CHAPTER  XXVIII
TWO MORE BOOKS
F
OR A succession of summers in the 1890's the Georges spent
their holidays at a place in Sullivan County, New1 York,
called Merriewold Park. It was a lovely stretch of wild wood-
land which Louis F. Post had discovered when the doctors had
advised him to take his wife to the pine country for her health.
The land was so cheap that a number of Single Taxers had
joined in the purchase of a large tract. The little cabin-like
homes were hardly more than camps. Life was simple and most
informal.
When their clothes were too worn to give away, the Georges
used to save them to wear at Merriewold. Henry George went
about looking more bedraggled than ever. One time when he
bicycled to a neighboring farm, a strange dog mistook him for
a tramp and bit him. George said he did not mind the bite half
as much as the motive back of the bite. It was a disappointment
to find a dog that could be such a snob as not to recognize a
friend beneath towsy garments, for he always loved dogs.
Friends who owned them used to shut up their animals when
Henry George was coming to call, hoping then that the guest
might give undivided attention to his hosts.1
On their first visit to Merriewold the Georges stayed with Mr.
and Mrs. Post. William Croasdale also lived there in the sum-
mers and had just completed a house. He was having difficulty
in finding someone to clear away the debris left by the builders.
Mrs. George learned of his dilemma and undertook the job on a
"contract7* basis—a dance, with ice cream and cakes for refresh-
ment, to be the pay. Commandeering all the youngsters at Mer-
riewold she put them to cleaning windows while she and the
other women swept and dusted the house. In the meantime,
Croasdale, Post, and George, working in the big room which
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